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JpflT KEWS KEPT SECRET.

Hp sxsxcr onssita a OAitrar amito m.
B roituATiox to Asrnonx.

Hfv Cnstnre r tn Rneaa Vcntnra May Be
Bi an International Incident, an It It
Bf tattnded Thai She Taken der.re
Hfl? IlMlllltlr Actually Drain Ta Prevent Anjr

Hm' ' Dlapntn In In fa In re tho Pre.ls.nt Will
HA A.tt Cancrm to Drclnre Wnr The Rpnnlsh

R"- - BsnnSmn llll at Capa Verde Undo.

H i Washington, April S3. If the Navy Depart- -

HF . Blent knowi what tho American squadron li
n jh Coins off Havana and tho hundred odd miles ofB i tho northern Cuban coast guarded by it, none

H& et the odlclals on duty thero will say to. No- -

H " boar, from Becretary Long down through then 1 Utt of subordinates, will glvo any news about
II ' the blockade Thoy undoubtedly have heard
ftliV from Capt. Hampton, but thoy won't say so.

ll Very llttla of the Information that comesI.mJ from tho blockading squadron Is known
Lr to anybody outside of Sccrotarr Lonu,

MkX - Capt. Crowntnthlold, Chief of the liurcau of
KT Navigation, and n fowofllccrs of that bureau.
v " 'no despatches from commanders of squad- -
I ' rons and single ships aro delivered to the
jj bureau, and Instructions sent out by tho dopart- -
jf tnent to thoso stmo commanders aro trans-

mitted by Capt. Crownlnthlcld and two of his
confidential assistants. Tbo most stringent

' orders against giving Information to anybody
'fo have boen Issued. They aro hardly necessary,
& on account of tho close circle In which nil news
5: Is kept.
j It was not until y that Secretary Long
S' consented to give out tho official despatch notl- -

jK lying him of the capture of the Sbsnlsh steamer
rv Buena Ventura early yesterday morning. This
' despatch came from Capt. Harrington, tbo com- -

Blander of tho Puritan. Ho wb with his vessel
V In Key West harbor when the Iluenta Ventura
W was brought In. Copt. Harrington's telegram

was not lone and not ns Interesting as tho llrst
!m bows bulletin about tho first prlzo taken. Ho

'i. J sairt that the Ilucna Ventura was bound from
Bblp Island to Norfolk to coal, loaded with
lumber anil n dcckload of rattle. Not a lino of

'B news about othor reported captures came out
M or the Navy Pcpartmenf. Nobody
gjj apparently know that tho Spanish freighter

Pedro hod been taken off Havana. Thero were
. Biany rumors, but tho Navy Department would
t Bot either deny or contlrin any of them.
I This was a day of rumors. Tney cams thick
J and fast this raorntng. Ono report win that tbo
I TopoLa, the cruller purchased recently In Eng- -
! laud, had boen sunk In a collUlon off tho English
p coast. Another and moro persistent report was

that the jtoamthlp Paris, which sailed from
At Gouthampton yesterday for New Xork, had beon
Sl captured. Then It was said that' tho American
yX acboonor Shenandoah of Ilath, Mo had
jjft J fallen a prey to a Spanish warship. Again, tho

S report came that there had been an engagement
i Js between tho defences of Havana and Capt'

Sampson's ships. It uai remarked that oil
these rumors came from London. This led ar naval officer to say: "London will probably bo
the great fake centre of tho Spanish-America- n

J""1 war. Just ns most of tho wild canards during the
Chlncso-Jnpnnes- e war originated in Shanghai."

The capturo of tho Iluona Ventura may bo--

I come an international lncldont out of all pro- -

H portion to the Incident Itself. Yesterday ofll- -

ml claliof the Govornmont were Inclined to laugh
W over what they called tho first American vlc--

i) tory. To-da- y they arc wondering whotlier the
Ej fiuena Ventura will not provo a w hite clophant.

;,. It'all comes about through the neglect of tbo
In. Government to recognize In some formal war
frill that a state of wuroxlsts. This anomalous condl- -)' tlon will bo cleared up next w eek after Congress,

I In accordance with a recommendation of tho
President, to bo transmitted on Monday, has'tt declared war on Spain, but meanwhile all the

XjA prizes taken by United States vessels will havo
wjl an uncertain status, and tho officers and crews

vtj of tQ0 sn'P' maklntr captures will havo to wait
Rw aloni; time fortbclr prlzo money, or may not

f! The StatoDopartment learned y that tho
t, I French Povornment, as the guardian of Spanish

I Interests In , tho United States, will protest
'L-- C against tho solzuro of the Buena Ventura, on
fa tbo ground that she was taken before war had
lt begun. This is a ntco little point of Interna- -

(, tional law that may havo to go to an Inter
national tribunal instead of nn American nrize

i court fir a decision. Some Administration offl- -
('- - dais were InclinedT to believo that hostilities
i were not actually inaugurated until noon

--' Vrhen tho time limit set in tho President's ulti
matum to Spain expired. Thoy recognized that
Epaln had declined to awnit the full limit given
tier to decide whether her forces should bo
withdrawn from Cuba by breaking off diplo
matic relations with the United Stales, but
there was somo expression of opinion favorable
to tho view that war did not really exist until
Boon

To clear up any doubt on the question, the
President will ask Congress to make a formal
declaration of war, or that war exists. It was
announced y tnat his message making that
recommendation would go to Congress on Mon-
day. With such an announcement to the world
there would no longer be any hesitation as toi the best course to pursue. American naval
vessels could attack Spanish vessels In any
part of tho high seas, or In Spanish and
American waters, without fear of possible
International entanglements, and thero would
be no question of tho right of an American
tquadron to attack the principal Spanish fleet
BOW gathering at St. Vincent. Capo Verde
Islands. The atmosphere would bo cleared by a
formal declaration from Congress, and tho
taking of prizes would be entered Into with o
Best by tbo bluejackets of the United States

hips, who will surely feel dejected over tho
prospect of long litigation to determine whether
they aro entitled to a sharo of tho vuluoof
Spanish merchantmen captured in tbo present
Uncertain state of affairs.

ft It was reported this afternoon that the Brit--
'3 bh .Government would protest also against the

seizure of the Ilucna Vontnra on the ground
that sho carrlod neutral goods. How much
truth is in this report cannot bo ascertained. It
has reached the officials of tho Administration,
however, and is considered as sufllclent to indl- -

I cate the Imperative necessity of Imvlmj Con--

, gressacl without dolav In announcing that war
, j between Spain nnd tho United States exists, or
llY, In making a hotllo declaration against the
Pi , Spanish Government.
IjIT The Indications uro that Porto Itlco will be
at ' blockaded by somo of Capt. Sampson's ships

plf v Writhout walling for tho appearance of Coiumo- -

!4l dors 8tn'eJ''s fly'nR squadron off San Juan.
Ilu ' k ""cshlp San Francisco, a rosular naval
ihvi cruiser, is In condition for service, but It will be
l?-- mora than a weok, perhaps two weeks, before
MV tho four other ships of tho patrol squadron, tho

jijj, former Jiorsan liners, rochrlstened Ynnkeo,
Hjff Dixie, Prairie, and Yosemlte, havo been ion- -

HU. verted Into auxiliary llgbtlnc cm ft.
I WW In order to facllltatu tho departure of those
n Y? Tessels, tbo Nnvy Department y called on
I ' tho navnl mllltla of Now York, Massachusetts,
I Maryland, nnd Michigan to furnish men for

these auxiliaries. Tho naval inllltla of those'' (our States had boen In readiness for the call,
If! AJ and will start at onco for Norfolk and New York
IKj to go on board tho ships to which thoy are as- -

jl signed, Tbo Now Yorkers will man the Yankee,
Tl' Commander Wlllard It, Urownsnn, as tine a
ff skipper as over walked tho quarterdeck of
Wi " an American Ho is known as
LlE

, "the mau who smiles," bocauso tho icrnern
U of his mouth had un upward direction when ho
IMP sailed the cruiser Detroit under tho bl guns of
A two Drazillan rebel nrmorclads In tho harbor of

Wo and tired a shot Into ono of themforntlempt- -

IJV Ing to stop an American merchantman from
Wi ' coins to ths docks of the Brazilian capital.
Is The Massachusetts naval inllltla will go
I? aboard the Prairie, tho Maryland organlza.
IS1, tlon will man tho Dixie, and the Michigan boys
M will do service on tho Yosemlte. Commander

If L Davis of the Dixio will havo us one of his
fSJ watch officers George Cabot Lodge, the son of
Uf) '

;, ths Junior Senator from Massachusetts. Young
m Jjodrs Is 21 years old. Ho insisted in getting
fS Into ths navy in some capacity, and was y

ml- - rrppointed an acting entlgn. Commander Davis
T.' iahttuiiels.

position to his patriot! porpots, trot Ihesswho
thought bs should hot go Into ths natal sanies
saw that hs was determined and uttd their

to secure him sn appointment.
There was one pleoe of nsws which ths Kavy

Department did not guard Jealously and
that was that the Spanish fleet was still at BL
Vincent Ths department baa excellent means
of obtaining; Information about the movemonta
of Spanish vessels outside of tho waters of the
mother country. It was fooled about, the
battleship Pelayo, which reached SL Vin-
cent before the department knew that It
had left Cadiz, but other movements
havo been accurately reported. Just as
soon as the Spanish ships leave BU Vincent the
Navy Department will tako measures to ascer-
tain their destination. Fast auxiliary cruisers
will scour ths ocean for 200 miles out from the
American coast and the positions of ths Cuban
blockading squadron. This duty will partly

on ths four converted American liners
now known ns the St. Paul. St. Louis, Harvard
(formerly tho New York), and Yale (formerly
the Paris). In addition to this patrol work thete
ocean greyhounds will be Intrusted with th o cap-
ture, and, If necessary, thodestructlonof Spanish
morchant ships on tho high teas. Ths four flyers
will toon bo ready for tervlce with tho navy.
They are better adapted for this purpose than
any of the regular warships or auxiliaries on
account of the immense amount of coal they
can carry, their great steaming radius of action,
and fleetness of movement. Their high free-
board and great amount of woodwork, and tho
fact that part of their machinery standi well
above the wator lino, dots not render these
ships as effective for duty with ths fleets as
other merchant ships not so fast or large.

It is now DroDosed to olvo the vessels wander
ing commissions, practically unattached to any
fleet, and with freedom to roam the seas and do
as much damage to Spanish commerce as they
can, keeping a lookout meanwhile for the Span-
ish squadron. The coal capacity of each ship
being upward of 4.000 tons thoy could readily
crulso across to the Spanish coast or In the lanes
whoro Spanish vessels are known to be travel-
ling, and remain away from a base of supplies
for a month It necessary. Their batteries
also would protect them against small
craft, nnd their fleetness would enable
them to escape from tho larger ships
of greater fighting power. The first of these
ships for this duty will be the St Paul, Capt
Charles I). Slgsbec, reported ready for servlco
within flvo days. The Harvard will require ten
days to fit her out and the two other vessels
nhout the samo time after thoy arrive In New
York. The commanders of tho St Paul, St.
Louis, and Yale havo been selected. Tho com-
mander of the Harvard was selected Ho
Is Capt. Charles S. Cotton. Capt A. S. Darker,
who was supposed to bo slated for the Harvard,
will now go to the Newark.

According to the best Information obtainable
tho squadron of American cruisers and gun-

boats nt Hong Kong has not yet moved on ths
Philippines. Tho Administration has deter-
mined, however, to take this ngsresslve step,
nnd Hoar Admiral Dewey has directions telling
him what to do when the Navy Department
sends tho injunction: "IVveed to sea and
execute your orders." Nody outsldo of a
chosen fow, however, knows C,o plans of tho
Administration, and speculation may be
knocked all awry at any time by nows reports
from tbo East.

irOITK AT TUB TfAVT TAJtD.

Two Colliers Cot Ttaady an Pranrlten Will
lie Heady nest VTok The IVosv Orlennt.

The collier Niagara took on stores in the navy
yard in Brooklyn yesterday morning nnd other-
wise got in readiness to sail for the South last
nlrrht. Tho collier Sterling will sail y

probably. The names of thoso two boats have
not keen changed. Tho Niagara was a Want
line steamer, and the Sterling was a Boston
collier. Each carries two rapid-fir- e

guns.
Tho converted yacht Wasp is expected to sail

Sho took on stores yesterday. The last
of her guns hnve been mountod on tho
Scorpion, and this formidable little vessel will
all early this weok.
Tho work of painting the cruiser San Francis-

co was begun yesterday. Her bottom has been
painted a bright green. There is a large gantr
of mon at work on the ship and sho will bo ready
for servlco again by noxt week. Tho work on
the new cruiser New Orleans Is progressing sat-
isfactorily. Tho major part of it consists of al-

terations In tho ammunition hoists by which
more direct routes from magazines to guns will
be established. Tho tlmo of serving the guns
will be materially reduced by these changes.
Calkers, plumbers, carpenters, Joiners and
machinists are all busy onboard the ship. AH
tho fittings that wero damaged by the seas the
vessel shipped on her trip hero from Qravesend
have been removed and replaced. Her new com-
plement of ofTloers and men have nearly all been
assigned and the cruiser Is almost ready for o

service.
The repair work on dry dock No. 3 Is reported

to be nearing completion again, and it Is ex-

pected that the last of it will be finished by
Wednesday.

There was an unusually largo number of t&t
and lighters at the yard yesterday finishing ttix,
hqavy transfers of ordnance and general stores
that have been made dnrlng the week. A great
many trsnsfers of details of men have also boen
made during tho week.

It wss announced yesterday that details of
tho naval militia wero expected at the yard

to man tbo auxiliary cruisers Yankou
and Prairie.

SIONAZa AT BLOCK ISLAND.

Six Bleu or Ithodo Island1 Xnval Reserve Go
on Duty Thore.

NnwronT, It. I., April 23. Tho first war
orders In the State of Rhode Island wero Issued
last ulgbt In establishing a coast signal station
at Block Island. A detail of six men from tho
naval reserve battalion under Lieut Charles
E. Lawton left for that place at 1 o'clock
Tho men were equipped with rifles, ammunition,
day and night signals, and camp utensils, but
they will not havo to establish a cimp, as Mr.
Miner of Providence has placed his summer cot-tag- o

thero at tholr disposal.
The station, which will be on the southeast

point of the Island, opposite Montauk Point, on
a cliff 100 feet above tho level of tho sen, will be
In charge of Chief Quartermaster W, Sykes.
Flvo of the men In time will bo mustered Into
the service of the United States, All aro experi-
enced signal men. This will be the only signal
station on tho Ithodo Island coast

TOJtPEDO IIOATS AT JTEirrojlT.

Iteport That the I.llllo Flotilla There Will Sail
This Morning,

NEwronx, It. I April 23. At the torpedo
station thero has been unusual activity tho past
two days In preparing the torpedo boats and the
gunloat Vesuvius for a speedy departure, but
nothing can bo loarnod officially as to iho move-
ments of any of tho boats. The torpedo boat
Morris has not yet been commissioned, although
bercrow Is on board. It llkoly that sho will test
her torpedo tubes on Monday, Tho other boats,
Gwin nnd Tnlbot, are said to be scheduled to
tall with tho Vesuvius, and one of the latter's
crew said that thoy wero preparing to
sail All tests with tho Vcsuvlus's
guns havo been completed, and another lot of
loaded shells has been placed on board. Tho
torpedo station bus so much ork on hand that
the Old Colony repair shops havo been called
upon to mako brass parts for torpedoes,

ImIIiis" tbe Krarsarse't .druior.

Ono of the last armor plates for tho battleship
Koarsarge was tested at the Indian Head
proving grounds two days ago, and the test was
satisfactory. The pltte testod varied from 15
to 17 Inches in thickness, and was backed by 10
Inches of osk planklnir, A Wbecler-Rterlln-

shell from a gun, fired at a velocity of
1,310 feet n second, penotrated the armor to a
depth of 13 inches nnd prod uced no cracks. A
second shot had n similar result, and tbo armor
was accepted,

Tho armor for tho turrets of tbo Kentucky will
be letted this week, and If tho test it success-
ful the last delivery of the Kentucky's armor
will bo made tmmtdlately.

Bftag&iPJ?"f t,ty'1

ARMV ON A WAU FOOTING.

tub Movan tAMBsa xnn nuxt be--
OnOANIBATlOa BZT.Z.

It aatasrtosa Iks ITottdtnt Is Ada m Third
Battalion It) Raeh In ran try tleslnont and
In lanrcaso tko Bnlitted Strength of Com.

naalon. Troon, and Dattertoa Tka Far
Proper or Ballsted Hen la Tlnsn or War
stay B Inereaaed Twenty Pr Cent,

WAsnmorox, April 23. By assembling at
10 o'clock this morning the House, without In-

terfering with or delaying a prearranged pro-
gramme for tho day, was enabled to consider
and dispose of the Army Reorganisation bill.
The only objection to Its provisions grew out of
the opposition to any Increase of the strength of
the regular army, and with ths adoption of an
amendment proposed by Mr. Bailey of Texas to
secure ths prompt and unquestionable discharge
of the additional force authorised for war pur-
poses at the close of hostilities tho bill was
unanimously passed.

It authorizes tbo twenty-fiv- e regiments of tbe
Infantry arm of the service to be recruited up
to a total of 31,800 enlisted men. It authorizes
the recruiting of tbe ten regiments of the
cavalry arm of the service to a total of 12,000
enlisted men, tbe ssven regiments of the artil-
lery arm of the tervlce to 10,&7 men, and the
engineer battalion of five companies un to 702
enlisted men. Including two
officers, which makes a total for these nrms of
the i or vice, when at a maximum strength, of
01,010.

As soon as Speaker Reed called the House to
order, it proceeded at once to the consideration
of the Army Reorganization bill, ut the urgent
suggestion of Messrs. Dockery, MoMillln, and
other Democrats, In Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Hull (Rep., la.) said the call for volunteers
was botnir withheld to await the action of Con-
gress on this bill, and he had assured ths
War Department that he believed ths Home
would act

Disclaiming any intention or desire todtlay
the passsgo of the bill, the Democrats insisted
upon commltteo consideration.

Mr. Hull explained tho provisions of the bill.
Gen. Miles asked the committee to increase the
company force from 00 to 100 men; but after
conference with militia officers from the soveral
States it bad been decided to fix tho number at
84, conforming with tho organization of the
militia In most of tho Statos. Regarding the
necessity for prompt action, Mr. Hull said that
without considering the tlmo required for drill-
ing and hardening volunteers for service, it
would take from six weeks to two months for
the Commissary and Quartermaster's depart-
ments to arm and equip tbe volunteer army.
The United States has done whnt no othernatton
does or ever did, gone Into war without pro-

vision for an Increase of land force. It wss ab-
solutely Impossible, he said, to put the coast
defences in chsrgo of volunteers; for Ignorant
and unskilled men cannot effectively handlo tho
guns nnd monars. A delay of two minutes In
the firing of a gun or mortar battery might de-

feat tho nurposo for which the coast defences
were constructed.

Mr. Underwood (Dem., Ala.) opposed the pas-
sage of tbo bill. It came here, ho said, under
falso pretences; It pretended to provide for an
Increase of the army in a special exigency, whllo
It was really meant to make a permanent in-

crease of the army, and to that tho sentiment of
tho people of tho United States was opposed.

thero was an emergoncy upon the coun-
try. Congress should not become hysterical aud
make the regular army number 01,000 instead
of 20,000 men.

The passago of the bill was advocated by
Messrs. Hay (Dem., Va.) and Cox (Rep., Tenn.),
members of tbo Military Committee. Mr. Hay
said tbe peoplo did not want this bill.

Mr. Underwood asked If It would not be o

for tbe Military Committee to bring in a
bill reorganizing tho army without Increasing
Its membership.

Mr. Hay Yos, It could; but that would legis-

late out of position officers that should not be,
and to whom such an action would be gross in-

justice.
Mr. King (Dem., Utah) Is not tho primary ob-

ject of the bill to provide places for irraduates
of West Point, who otherwise would have no
command I

Mr. Hay It Is not
Mr. Cox, speaking of ths necessity of Increas-

ing tho army In time of war, said that If the
army were compelled to flgbt under present
conditions and organization It might as well be
discharged.

Mr. Gaines (Dem., Tenn.) If they can't fight
they bad bettor bo discharged.

Mr. Cox (contemptuously) Ob, what do you
know about a regular army! (Laughter.

Mr. Hull said that upon tbe assumption that
Congress would act y upon the Reorgani-
zation bill, the President and Secretary of War
had Informed him that the call for voluntsors
would be signed and Issued at onco.

Mr. Bailey (Dem., Tex.) said he thought it a
strange fact that now. In tbo face of danger and
conflict the military authorities should be com-
pelled to acknowledge tbe Inefficiency of tbo
army. In the past thirty years, it soemed to

'him, tbe military establishment might have
been so perfected that It would havo been ready
to go to battle without coming to Congress for
relief. Passing this point, however, he said
unanimous support for the bill could be secured
If an amendment were made doflnltely settling
themodo and manner of dispensing with tbe
services of an additional number of officers and
men provided for after the close of the war.

Mr. Connolly (Rap., 111.) moved to reduce the
number of First Lieutenants provided by tbe
bill from twelve to ten for each regiment, say-
ing there was no place for them, and the pro-
vision made simply fifty now officers.

Mr. Hull said the Idea that there was or
would bo a superfluity of officers was a mistake.
Details now required by law numbered 33S,
and they had to bo taken from the force provided
by law. The amendment was defeated.

Mr. Lacey (Rep., la.) stirred the Houso by ad-

vocating an amendment reserving to the Presi-
dent the right to promote officers for gallant
conduct on tbo Held without regard to tbe re-

quirements of examination or seniority.
Mr. Ssyers (Dem., Tex.) protestod on tho

ground that under Itsoporatlon gross favorit-
ism might and would prevail.

Tho amondroent was lost by an overwhelming
vote.

At 11 ;SS the committee rose, having disposed
of but two sections, and tho House In a body
rcntlred to tbe Scnsto to nttend the funeral of
the late Senator Walthall.

An hour later the Houso reassembled and
consideration of the Reorganization bill was re-

turned. Tho only point remaining over on
which there was any discussion was that relat-
ing to the provision to secure tho mustering
out of service at the close of hostilities of ths
officers and men added to the army by the bill.

Mr. Bailey offered an amendmont to tho toxt
to satisfy himself and otherB seriously con-
cerned regarding this subject The amendment,
after somo discussion, was agreod to. Tho bill
was then reported to tho Houso and passed. As
agreed to, the bill reads;

"Suction 1, That hereafter the peace organi-
zation of each regiment of Infantry now In ser-
vice shall embraco one Colonel, ono Lieutenant-Colone- l,

two Majors, ten Captains, twelve First
Lieutenants, ten Second Lieutenants, one Ser-
geant Major, ono Quartermaster Sergeant, one
Chief Musician, tno principal musicians, two
battalions of four companies each, and two
skeleton or unmanned companies, the organized
companies to bo constituted as now authorized
by law; provldod, that nothing herein contalnod
shall bo construed as abolishing tho office of
Chaplain in each regiment of colored troops;
and provided further, that tbo vacancies In the
grade of Major created by this section shall be
fUlod by promotion according to seniority In the
Infantry arm.

"Site 2. That upon n declaration ot war
by Congress, or a declaration by Congress that

war exists, th President In hlt,dJtcretton, tnay
I establish a third battalion totftch Infantry regK

ment consisting' ct tout companies, to be sup-

plied by mannlnrf the two skeleton companies
and by organizing two additional companies.
The vacanclts of comratstlonsd officers in the
additional companies' shall be tilled fay promo-
tions by seniority In tho Infantry arm, and by
appointments In accordance with existing law;
and hereafter all vacancies occurring In the
cavalry, artillery, and Infantry above the grade
of 8ooond Lieutenant shall, subject to the ex-

amination now required by law, be filled by pro-

motion, according to seniority, from the next
lower grade In oaoh arm,

"Sea 3. That upon a declaration of war by
Congress, or a declaration of Congress that war
exists, tbo enlisted strength of a company,
troop, nnd battery, respectively, may, In the
discretion of the President, bo Increased to
comprlte not exceeding!

"For each company of Infantry: One First Ser-
geant one Quartermaster Sergeant four Ser-
geants, twelve Corporals, two mustclans.one

wagoner, nnd eighty-fou- r prlvatos. To
tal enlisted, 100. Provided, that In the event ot
a call by the President for either volunteers or
the militia of the country the Presldont is au-

thorized to accept tbe quotas ot troops of the
various States and Territories, Including the
District ot Columbia, as organized undor the
laws ot tho States and Territories, Including the
District of Columbia and the Indian Territory.

"For each troop of cavalry: One First Ser-
geant one Quartermaster Sergosnt, tlx Ser-
geants, eight Corporals, two farriers and black-
smiths, two trumpeters, ono saddler, one wag-

oner, seventy-eigh- t privates. Total enlisted. 100,
"For each battery of heavy artillery: One

First Sergeant twenty-tw- o Sergeants, ten Cor-
porals, two musicians two artificers, one wag-
oner, 102 privates. Total enlisted, 200.

"For each battory of field artillery: One First
Sergeant, one Quartermaster Sergeant one Vet-
erinary 'Sorgeant six Sergeants, fifteen Corpo-

rals, two farriers, two artificers, one saddler,
two musicians, one wagoner, 141 privates. To-

tal enlisted, 173.
" For each company of engineers: One First

Sergeant ten Sergeants, ten Corporals, two
musicians, sixty-fou- r first-clas- s privates, sixty-tbte- e

second-clas- s privates. Total enlisted, 100.
"The Quartermaster and Veterinary Sergeants

provided for in this section shall have the pay
and allowances of Sergeants et their respective
arms.

"Sua 4. That when recruited to their war
strength the President may add one Second
Lieutenant to each battery of artillery, such
offices to be filled by appointments, as prescribed
by existing law.

" Skc. 5. That In time of war the President
shall causo the batteries ot artillery authorized
by law to be organized as heavy or field artil-
lery, as In his judgment ths exigencies of the
service may require.

"Skc.0. That In time of war the pay proper
of enlisted men shall be Increased 20 per centum
over and abo e the ratos ot pay as fixed by law;
provided, that In war time no additional in-

creased compensation shall be allowed to sol-

diers performing what la known as extra or
special duty; provided further, that any soldier
who deserts shall, besides Incurring the penal-
ties now attaching to the crime of desertion,
forfeit all right to pension which he might
otherwise havo acquired.

"Skc. 7. That in time of war every officer
serving with troops operating against an enemy
who shall exerclso. under assignment of orders
issued by competent authority, a command
above that pertaining to his grade, shall be en-

titled to receive the pay and allowances of tho
grado appropriate to tbe command to oxer-clse-

provldod, thtt a rato ot pay exceeding
that of a Brigadier General shall not be paid In
any caao by reason"ot such assignment; pro-
vided furthor, that within sixty days after the
end of any war In which the United States may
become involved the army shall bo reduced to a
peace basis by tho transfer to the same arm of the
servlco or honorable discharge, under Buch reg-

ulations as tho Secretary of War may prescribe,
of supernumerary commissioned officers, and the
honorable discbarge or transfer ot supernumer-
ary enlined mon; and nothing contained in this
act shall be construed as authorising a perma-
nent increase of the commissioned or enlisted
force of the regular army beyond that now pro-
vided by tbe law In force prior to the passago of
this act, oxcept as to the Increase of twenty-fiv- e

Majors provided for In section 1 hereof."
At 2 o'clock tho House proceoded to eulogize

thclato Senator Earle of South Carolina, the
speakers being Messrs. Elliott of South Caro-
lina, Hamilton ot Michigan, Terry ot Arkansas,
Lanham of Texas, Barrows of Massachusetts,
McClearyof Minneapolis, and Stokes, Norton,
and Latimer of South Carolina.

At 4:15 o'clock the House adjourned until
Monday.

... Biliousness, tick head- -

I lift-try-) IHn ache, Jnund Ice, Indlgef
I InfriT BUS tlon' constipation areklVUI 1 1 V cured by Hood's Pills.
Kasy to take, easy to operate. Druggists, 25c

I

r7"w-- . The trouble with most
lTfSiJ WfK33 men ' not ttlat tbey
HrW3SvnSjK?l d not know how to
fly SfjyvSfiJ work, but that they do
ftlil no' now now to restr nn
ffl AS .t'Sfl rM' am' now to a
V lilBarMlk care ' u'9 Mealtui

'if? rfVliWtllere '9 h"""? a Hmit
B fjjl ftjr ito the amount of work;

Xru "lat ke may accoru-Pn- r

SJ23f P&- - Xpl''1 without doing
lffVs IRVvX himself injury.

"fV f t$JTllc ,rouW: i"1 that
tfi "s. (151 men not only over--

YMSTU wrk. u"t that
lfe. they neglect
vKlV Hi. to rest at the

X wVproper hours
Tvand neglect

their health.
A man passes a restless, sleepless night,

pets up dull and neadacheyin the morning,
goes to the breakfast table without an ap-
petite, bolts whnt little he does rat nnd
rushes away to business. He is drowsy
anil nervous by turns all day and forces
himself to work against his will, lie takes
five minutes for lunch nnd not a minute to
rest afterward. He goes home at night
utterly fagged out anil with no appetite for
slipper. The idea of taking medicine or
even taking a little rest never enters his
head. Some uilit his wife finds him in
the rocking-chai- r before the e

dead. The doctor will call it nervous pros-
tration or heart trouble or something of
that kind. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is the best medicine for hard
working men. It restores a keen edge to
the apnetite. It facilitates the flo'v o? the
digestive juices and makes the digestion
nnd assimilation perfect, It invigorates
the liver and purifies and enriches tbe
blood, It is the great blood-make- flesh-build-

and nerve-tonic- . Medicine dealers
sell it

N Caddis. Esq , of No, jij South J Btreet.
Washington, writes: " I was taken ill In

February 1891. My lungs hurt me and I got to
poor that I wai just tkln and bone, I thourht I
was going to die. I tried Or, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and it saved my life."

DIpiTa'c For sick headache bil-- iICrCC & ioutuass and constipa-
tion, Dr. Tierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets are the most rational cure
known. They are mild but thorough and
effective. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and liow.
els. Never gripe. No DaIIa't's?
other pill is like them. IT CfilClo

InnnnnnnnWnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

A LESSON IN PHYSIOLOGY !

EVEBY ONE SHOULD
LESA.nnsr. f'

It Shows the Only Method by Which Diseases of
the Respiratory Organs Can Be Reached I

and Cured. ; j

baSTBM Mat CshnAnt Vlf BbMBBiL' Jam finff W B9

ftftAMSba Mrftt Yannm IIBl nr fA m " nVnV Vtal BnVHaa

tnanananaannnnnnnnnBnnnannnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnBanannnnnnataa '' . v

" HYOMEI " j
Is the only Rermlcido vcr found volatile enough tojmpregnate every particle of tXx ' jf
brenthed, yet leaving it free from moisture, thus enabling this powerful germ-destroy- . "L
to reach every part of the air passages in tho head, throat, ana lungs, where It at onco flkills tho bacilli which causo Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Asthma, Coughs, Colda, ' I

Bronchitis, and Consumption.

IT CURES BY INHALATION. ' !

The first and only method ot treating theso diseases ever endorsed by the medical
profession. ' I j

lfU.PORTA.MT ANNOUNCEMENT. i)
Beginning Monday, April 20th, nnd continuing for ono week, free treatment with - jj

" HYOMEI," and free samples of tho same will bo given nt tho following drug stores: 5,
SAYEH & PRINGLE, 077 8th Ave., bet. 57th nnd 08th Sts. j Lexington Are., cor. ' )

FREE TREATMENT
by a local physician with HYOMEI given daily nt our ofllco between the hours of 0 A. M. I j
nnd 5 P. M. (Sundays excepted.) Also Monday evening between 7 and 0 o'clock." Ilyomel1' Inhaler Outfit, $1. 00. Extra Bottles " Hyomol," 00c. " Hyomel" Balm, a '
wonderful healer, 25c. Can bo obtained of yourdruggist, nt office, or by mall. Pamphlets, '
consultation and advice free. Send for tho Story of " llyomoi." Mailed FREE.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.,
23 East 20th Street, Mew York.

If Shines for AIL m
Everybody Is welcome to its services. jiH
It Is Intended to meet the demands of ''tfitM
clothing buyers, both men (wd women, !;lsl
whoso ready-cas- h resources are unequal fl
to tholrimmedliite wants. And Itschlef r3m
beauty is its easy acquirement. W;J

MEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS. Jf
Itetdy mtdr, OIO, 019, OISi mad. toordtr, OIO, llfjl

Youths', liojs' and Children's Clothing. la XfM
lien's Halt and Shoes. 1 xfl

LADIES' SUITDEPARTMENT. Jfl
Ladles' Cloth Bulls, Tailor-mod.- , In Drown, I J

Nary and filnck , 13, OS I m
ladJ.s' Cl.-t- h Hulls, Ftner Mixtures, I

m.aonnii lu.is, l ; M
Ladles' of Imported rabrle.. silk fllined ID. SO, us. 00 nn at, 00 ; m

WKKKLY AND I WHITE FOR TCMtt ft 1

MONTHLY 1'AYMENTS. AND CATALOGUE. jfl'f M

MET I SUES I
America's Largest Cr.en,l1itT.uVr'.'r' Ifl
775 & 777 BROADWAY, '1M

BETWEEN STII AND I0TH STRUTS. j MM
Opts ttoadayt until Vi Saturdays, 10it. Hlsnnl

lnnni

llmam

jCrr ,4fj-t',-i- f- i - iaaam

MS JIJlOTIIEIt KILT.KD BY SPAIX.

David n. Harry Commissioned to Itnloo a
ttrgiment In Mentnekv.

Louisville. April 23. Gov. Bradley y

commissioned David R. Murry of Clovcrport to
raise a regiment of volunteers. He is a half
brother of Will Crittenden, a hero of the Lopez
invasion of Cuba. Crittenden was ordered to
kneel to be shot by his Spanish executioners.
He refused, saying: "A Kentnckian kneels to
nono but God and always faces the enemy."
He was a younger brother ot Crlttonden
of Missouri, who was Consul-Gener- to Mexico.
The battle cry of Murry's regiment will be
" Remember Crittenden."

Enlistments are golnir on all over the State.
At the local army recruiting station seven were
enllstod this morning. Volunteer companies
are forming everywhere. It is likely that they
will be placed under tbe command of Col. John
B. Castleman of the LoulsvIIlo Legion, who will
be made a Brigadlcr-Gcnera- l. Capt. Frank
Reynolds of Lexington and Capt Bryan have
raised a battalion of 400 men. Tho Governor
his commissioned his brother-in-law-, Samuel
Duncan, to enlist a company at Lancaster, the
Governor's homo. This will bo known as Com-
pany A, First Volunteers, A colored company
of sixty members, Charles Moss, Captain, has
been organized at Glasgow and has tendered its
services to Gov. Bradley,

Frankfort, Ky.. April 23. Got. Bradley's
office has been crowded all day with prominent
citizens who are soeking permission to organize
companies and regiments. Congressman David
G. Colson was among tho first to call. He gave
notice that ho was raising a regiment in his dis-

trict Gov. Bradley gave him the assurance
th.it his regiment would be among the first
called after the organized militia is called out

Representative Ogaon ot LoulsvIIlo filed vol-

unteer papers for a regiment which is being
raised by Col. Burton Vance in Louisville. Capt
Frank Reynolds filed enlistment papers for a
regiment which is being raisod by Col. Bryant of
Lexington, It Is estimated that there will be
fully 10,000 volunteers,

Lincoln' Bnllsta.
CnESTOK, la,, April 23, Tho first man to pre-

sent himself before Examining Physician Barnes
for enlistment for war In Company G, under the
now rules, was Warren Beckwlth of Mount
Pleasant, of Robert Lincoln of

Beckwith passed the examination, and
will so to the front with tbe company. He hat
bad six years' military tervlce.

Asseninlimnn rtrennnn to Hats m Reslmtnt.
Assemblyman Edward C. Brennan of the Six

teenth district in Brooklyn boa received en-

couragement from Gov. Black to organize a
regiment of volunteers. He hat made arrange-ment- t

to open enlistment offices nt 733 Han-
cock street and Dtlli JefUrson avenue
He it confident that ho will be able to enroll
1,000 men within a week.

Italslns n lleslment In Ontario County.

Uenkva, N. Y April 23. The enlistment of
a regiment of volunteers began in Ontario coun-
ty y. The regiment it to be under the
command of Col. C. W, Fairfax, with headquar-
ters at Geneva. Branch enllttmont offices have
been opened In nearly all tbe towns. More than
300 names are already on the roll.

Col, aiettiy Wanla to Oet Into Iho (tow,
Alexandria. Va., April 23. Col. John S,

Mosby telegraphs from San Francisco that he
wants to raise nnd 'take to Cuba a battalion of I

cavalrymen for sped service, 1

VOLUNTEERS

XATZONAT. nSBBBTB yOTT COUNTS
SSSflOO BNZIHtttBXTB.

littfayttta Fort not S.OOO Moa Enrolled anal
It Drilling Them aa It Inm Attor
Chonlar'a noli Baa Meaehed coo Bowery
Regiment la sTnll Already Othor Itecrnll.

Ths work of recruiting men In this city to
form volunteer regiments went on In fifty dif-
ferent stores and offices yesterday, nnd It was
said at the hoadquartera ot somo of the organi-
sations that the number of men enrolled was
greater than on any one day since the recruit-
ing began. Already the offers to serve sre far
In excess ot the number that will bo wanted.
Nevertheless, the work ot enrolling men will go
steadily on. The men who started out to raits
regiments now hnve their eyes on brigades,
while the organizers ot brigades won't be satis-fle- d

until they get divisions. Ths National
Volunteer Reserve folks are out for an army.

The total enrollment up to yesterday after-
noon In the 'National Volunteer Reserve was
325,000 men, with many remote localities in ths
country, where recruiting offices have been
opened, unheard from. The applications for
enlistment blanks are coming In to the head-
quarters In this city so fast that It Is Impossible
to supply tbem.

Col. William D'H. Washington and several
others Interested in tho National Volunteer Re-
serve went to Washington early yesterday
morning to make arrangements for the organi-
sation of tho men who havo been enrolled. These
men aro to be formed Into companies and bat-
talions in tbe States wero they enlist and are to
be officered by men appointed by the Governors
of the States.

Dr. Elizabeth Johnson has sent word to ths
headquarters of the Retervo that she will open
a recruiting office for woman nurses at 129
West Fifty-eight- h street In a few days. The
officials at headquarters notified Dr. Johnson
that the Government had decided not to accept
women ns nurses, and the recruiting office will
not be opened.

There will be a meeting of local enrolled mem-
bers of the National Volunteer Reserve at the
Central Opora Houso at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The object of tbe meeting will be the formation
of the New York Artillery Roservo.

Socretary Blakewell, who it In charge of the
recruitlnsr headouartara of Lafavatla Pnt'
regiment said yesterday that the 3,000 mark
had been patted.

"We started to raise a regiment," be said,
"but the enlistments have come so thick and
fast that we havo decided to enlist a brigade.
To-da-y we changed tbe name of our organiza-
tion from Lafayette Post Regiment of Volun-
teers to Lafayette Post Brigade of Volunteers.
We may have to call It division after a while."

Yesterday a Broadway cable car conduotor ap-
plied to Secretary Blakowell for a packet of
enllttmont blanks. He said ho thought he could
get a hundred street railway employees to sign
them. Another applicant for blanks was a
policeman, who said that be had decided to en-

list and wanted to get some of bis comrades to
Join him. Drills of the Lafayette Post recruits
go on dally in the Twelfth Regiment armory.
Secretary Bliss, who offered to uniform tbo regi-
ment, sent on enough cloth yesterday to furnish
a brigade. It was turned over to Comrade
Bloomlngdale, who is going to make the uni-
forms, end the men who pass the medical exam-
ination will bo measured for uni-
forms on Tuesday.

William Astor Chanlor has recruited Just 600
men for his volunteer regiment He has bad
many applications over 600 yesterday but will
accept only men who appear to be able to en-

dure tbe hardships of a campaign and to put up
a good fight Ho has secured permission to uso
a part of theTwelfth Regiment armory for drill
and took his first squad up there yesterday
afternoon.

Col. M. D. Hughes, who Is recruiting a regi-
ment at 10 Bowery, said yesterday that he had
1,038 names on his Hit. Ho Is not after a bri-
gade or a division and will quit when ho Silt up
hit regiment Ho will begin drilling hit men

in ono of tho city armories and has
engaged a band to llvon things up a bit

work for recruiting several new
volunteer resrlments will bo commenced In this
city. Coroner K.T. Fltzpstrlck will recruit men
for tho Fourth Ward Volunteers with Fire Com-
missioner Scannell. and Col. Asa Bird Gardiner
will lay the foundations of his Tammany bri-
gade. Frank F. McAfee, who was formerly a
Lieutenant In the National Guard, Issued the
following yesterday:

"The of the Cadet Corps, Thir-
teenth Infantry, N. G. S. N. Y or any man who
has attained tho age of 21 years, and whoso
height Is 5 feot Inches or more, who Is desirous
of volunteering his services to tho United Stnfp.i
Government In tho throatenod war with Spnin,
are requested to forward their name and ad-

dress to Fiiank F. McAfee.
"503 Pacific street Brooklyn."

Another voluntocr regiment Is to bo raised by
the John A. Dlx Post At a meeting held at
Fifty-nint- h stroet and Madison avenue on
Thursday night the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

"Jltsolvcit, That tho members of John A. Dlx
Post No. 135, G. A. R., Department of New
York, do hereby ncreo to assist tbe President of
the United States to the extent of their power In
prosecuting the war to a successful conclusion.

"Ilceohcd. That to this end this post under-
take the organization of a regiment of volun-
teers to serve as part of the quota of this State.

"Iteaolrtd, That a committee of seven be ap-
pointed by the Commander to take such steps at
In their opinion will be most deslrablo to carry
out these resolutions."

The following were nppotnted as the commit-
tee: Pont Commander Cornelius Ten Kick. (Jen.
G. W. WIngote, Major E. Ellery Anderson, Gen.
Nicholas W. Day, Senior S. M.

Crandall, Lieut. A. Nowburger, and Col. John
IL Cochran.

Headquarters for the regiment to be recruited
to reprotent tbe Wall street dtetrlct will be
opened In room G on tho ground floor
of the Mlllt building. It wat laid yesterday
tbat until then nothing would be made public
regarding the identity of thoso who are behind
the movement for the raising of the regiment.
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Regnlnr Officer Will On It Mew Physical
Berlin. nta Intnctt

Jnst how the National Guardsmen are to be
mustered Into the United States service is a
question that has caused much discussion. Gen.
Roe said yesterday:

" Tbe men may bo sworn In at their armories
or at any other rendezvous agreed upon. It will
probably be done at the armories at the most
convenient place."

"During the process of mustering In will the
men have to remain at the rendezvous or will
they be allowed to go home !"

"That depends entlroly upon tbe orders re-

ceived or tho existing situation. Onco sworn in,
thoy are under orders and will be governed ac-

cordingly."
" Will the volunteers from tho National Guard

rotatn the present Springfield rifle when they
are In actlvo service t"

" I think It quite llkoly," said Gen. Roe, " as It
Is a very excellent arm."

" What will be tbe process of volunteering I"
"That will depend largely upon tbe local

conditions, but tho volunteer guardsman will
take tho oath with upllftod hand that ho will
support the Constitution of the Unltod States.
In this respect the oath will differ In no wise
from that taken by tbo civilian voluntcor, nor
will the manner of taking It dlffor materially.
The men will bo ordered to assemble in field
uniform, nnd each Cnptaln must have his mus-

ter rolls carefully made out. Four copies of this
roll nro to be made out one Is retained by tho
Captain, one Is tent to the Adjutant-Genera- l of
tbe army, one to the Paymaster-Generato- r tho
army, and one to the Adjutant-Gcnoro- l of tho
State."

"Will the National Guard officers bavo charge
of the muster In t"

" No. The regular army will supply officers
for that purpose. Officers of the regular army
aro naturally moro familiar with tbe routine of
enlisting men for the servlco of tbe Unltod
States than are those ot the Guard. Actlngon
the lossons learned In tbe civil wnr, unusual
care will be taken to prevent false mustering
where men answer to tho wrong namo. To do
this It Is necessary that tho most experienced
ofhYors be Intrusted with tho duty."

"Will tbo present brlgado formation remain
Intact or will tho organization be assigned to
different army brigades t"

"Under tbo new law the tntactness of tho
brigade or division formations Is not assured,
but that of tho regiments It. It would bo possi-
ble, of course, for the President to allow a brigade
or division to remain Intact If he taw fit, but tbe
law doetnot compel tbls."

One of the bugbears of the National Guards-
men bus been tbo dread of a new physical ex-

amination. Many of the men have thought
they could slide through on the examination
they passed to enter the Guard. Gon. Roe
gives thorn little encouragement.

"There is no doubt In my mind," he said,
" that a fresh physical examination will be de-

manded, no matter how thorough may be the
examination in the Guard."

"Will the National Guardsmen leave for the
front by regiments or brigades J"

"This I cannot answer at present, as It will
depend on subsequent events."

" What is the probable time that will elapse
before the departure of tbe men after volunteer-
ing!"

"In tbe neighborhood of a week."
One souroe of troublesome conjecture among

guardsmen has been the question of appoint-
ment un the Hold, if in caso of a battle any of tbe
National Guard commands should lose their
commissioned officers. It has been generally
believed that the bills touching the enlistment
oftbaguardas presented in Congress went no
furthor than the appointment of officers before
tbe command went to the front.

"Tbo Governor will appoint officers to fill
vacancies on the field," said Gen. Roe, "at he
would at any time. The Governor's Dower In
tbat direction Is, as I understand it, to continuo
through all phases of the war,"

As to the manner in which Gen. Roe himself
will participate In tho war, he does not know

anything definitely. The President might ap-
point him, on tbe recommendation ot ths Gover-
nor, to command n body of troops which might
bo National Guard forces entirely or might ns
both guard and regular troops mixed.

Members of tho staffs ot Gens. Butt and Smith ,;

are particularly anxious for service under their ,
respect! vo commanders, and nearly all have ex-- ' Ipressed a desire to bo at the front. ''''

Major Schuyler Schleffelln ef Gen. Butt's) r IjB
staff said yesterday: . .

ff" I, with my associates on the staff, wish to do '" ism
servlco under Gen. Dutt. but if we are not called ' ''Jj!
into service, I for one wonld take a gun and eh fmllstlnnny capacity, and for two years or twenty, in
It my services are needed." I 1H

jcaxsas's ooirnoT BBOittBirr. ' iM

Gst. Iieetfr Appoint, rr.a Fan-to- n lis CIB1 ,

Servlr.. Tendered far War. ! ''JBi
TorgKA, Kan., April 23. A cavalry regiment tlof 1,000 cowboys, all crack shots, mounted on lata

horses trained on tbe cattle ranges and aceus- - ( B1
toined to severe rides. Is part ot tbe quota Kan- - jBl
sns will send as volunteers. The regiment will JBjj
bo commanded by Col. Fred Funston, a Kansas Sman, who has Just returned from Cuba, having y
spent two years there as an officer In the in- - 'k'surgent army. The cowboy regiment has been r.W--

In process of formation for nearly a week. 9'
Caro has boen exorcised in the selection, all th F
men being obliged to past a tevore examination, " W)
One of the tests was a demonstration of their ttaarl
ability as marksmen. 'fStl

Last evening Gov. Leedy telegraphed the War j

Department nt Washington requesting that lP
when the call for volunteers wss mads Esnsss
should be permitted to send at least ons caVnlry Wm
regiment. The Governor also telegraphed the 1M
Kansas Senators and Congressmen urging them Hj
to use tholr Influence toward securing tbs ,!'grnntlncrof his request. This morning here- - li
eclved a telegram from Washington to ths Vpl;
cfToct that tbe request would probably bs V'flj:
granted. I:

Col, Funston was called to Topeka by a tele- - ,$'gram last night. Gov. Leedy offered him the rJJ'
pUco of Colonel of tho First (cowboy) Regiment. 6 jf
lie iicccpted Immediately. The regiment is be- - 'SiS
ing drilled thoroughly, rjv


